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ImprOper 
Use of FBI 
Described 
By Lawience,Meyer 	• 

V7astanstoil Petti EAaft Writer 

Attorney General Ed-' 
ward H.; Levi testified Yet 

y!that J. Edgar Hoover 
files with derogatory 

itifamation about 17 mem-
bers of Congress in hi.4 pri-
vate FBI office. Levi said 
that he and FBI Director 
Clarence M. Kelley,'agree 
that such files should not 
be held by Kelley and that 
they are not 	:f 

Levi, appearing WW1' Kelley 
before a House Judiciary sub-
committee, 'also cited a num-
ber of. instances -.spanning 
three different administra-
tions where Presidents direct-
ly or indirectly had Made im-
proper requests of the FBI. 

Acknowledging that "some 
abuses have Occurred," Levi 
sai&. that he has begun the 
process of formulating guide-
dnes lo,PreVentim proper ao,  
tivities by the FBI and mis-
use' of tba. rBi by persoks 
outside Of At.  

Levi- said he -had, directed 
fLelley,tetelitirt to him 'Imnie. 

tices Which n Ms
tely 	:requeats or•.:Pree'. 

jiidgMent' 
'111111tOper or "whIcklbci 
ering the context of the To 

ranee of irepropr 	'*iety., 
he believes present the i 

- rtaiC Kçiley :has. 

his ffral•appearene 
a,congliaislentWeteninifitee 

aPeuMing Oftk.0 OarlOr 

thke month, Levi described five 
iiiatimeee: of :"misuse of -  OS-I 
resources" of the FBI. AI-

ugh Levi Oct not .necnethe 

`rity: the Airiorkiet. requesta 
Were allegedly made 	and 
committee members , did not 
ask—DeputY Attorney General 
Laurence IL Silberinen .teitil--  
ly supplied names in several 
Instances when questioned by 
reporters after the hearing. „.•. 

Most of the instances de-
/,cribed by Levi; according to 
.information supplied bY,..Sil-
tiernitti and .,Tostice point= 
meat eOtti•Cee, occurred under 
the"achriiiiiStraticiri7Of L„Viddi 
B. jOhnsen; 	 inek; 
dents were cited by Levi in-
volving the • Nixon and Ken-
nedy administrations.-: 

The instances citectby Levi 
included:  

• of • t`A check of Fsr files on 
the staff of ir campaign oppo-
nent." - -According to Silber-
man, this Instance -involved a 
request from President John-
son; made through White 
House aide till *Oms, 'appar-
ently about •:•Johnson's 1964 
presidential opponent, Sen. 
Barry M. Woldwater (It-Ariz.): 

• Improper use • of the FBI 
* connection with the politi- 
cal .proCeast.•=-..An Incumbent•

IPresiOent,  identified by Silber. 
man as Johnson, "caused the ' 

to gather intelligence re-
lating to political convention 
under circumstances that, al 
though cast in legitimate law 
enforcement lerms,. could--
and some would say should—
lave been suspected of being 
politically motivated," -Levi 
said.: 	" 	- • 
• ' Silberman identified the in- 
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_stances as Previously reported. 
orders fawn Ifohnson. w:living 4: 
the,4964 Democratic National 
Convention mid an incident In 
1968, 	ci Weeks, before 
election -that..  Silberman ..de" 
elined,,to describe: 

S Orders to the FBI in a 
'let*/ itietaiiies" to report bit 
"certain -actiVitieS"';of  
hers of Congress who opposed 
a President's 

'two instiiiieenvere'lcited 
asSoetete 4 Dep*Ity:-.1.,AterneFt.,171‹ 

•General,TaniecA. 
• inYniving4Ohnson-  IA 1966 lux1,-. 
1087,1!filderotter cited Nixon 

one 1970 instimee; and one 
for ,; President. . „;Kennedyir., 

—tlifoligh, :•Attoinei General,: 
Robert F. ,ennedy s.baying., 
gathered .Informat,lon through,- 
the,yIII on congressmen and. • 
sehators , 	of "Oeir,poli. 
cie ' 

age ef information irr, FBI 
very small nunther".- 

tance.s -in.  which 
information legitimately ..• ' 

obtained by the z-fl:%reau was 
disSerainatetlqo !Other.. 

.R. Silberman 

,.•:berkof the executiVe.  branch • ' 	• in- to . enable' thentyltn discredit 	 ""65"'"`" 	 der 	48 -
"tbelt critiesr icoOrding to 9n .exetutive,  order 	lamed, VOIVed:Atblie.fign* 

exampletwere'.eited,, ! restricting to • On174,._few, 	anent persons. The other fil LeviJo 	
es 

	

tle -. authority 	Involved security, adminisire. 
o.vse of. the. FBI cannee, white )House to ask . the . 	thro;:pptional:and PolicylnaV 

tion;With other legitimate law for 1 jgtoi,natlon„, called A an 
enforcement ,.,actiOitlesi A Inappropriate 'practice” for a - 	 folders on public  
cording tal,•ir."..T 	 Preeidelit. to , asiFfthe, 	orpri**014:  figures, 17 Were. 

source, Johnson ordered formation on members o Con- menibers of Congress and., Iwo 
the FBI to 	 cir..„: great - 	 are •43(1.11' ; 	Congress, Levi 
cinnetaticesi, mitiSiUivnicil- 	- 11,heroloo;  who is expected said, withouh.,  elaboration. In 
M'eeearY''''' ,43ePe ent..  • Wall  to resign soon as deputy at. °nein nee, Levi said, ,a;d6C- 
aShecl to use , body. recorder. toriiey 	 . 

sam "the -intent: indicates that depose- 
In connection 	the Robert dirgetov• of 	'FBI' and 14# ',Ott 	, cohcerning, 

d 	 '-, ?•Altliotigh•/..:evLaald that the 
ordered 	 eg ;0.1e ;  were Alto out of the .di-• 
Whether any of those involved ',loom kept. .Priiate.  of- rector's •61f e when Hoover 

Bebtit 	 flee. Levi noted that the.-FBI died and - that he and. -Kelley 
hp &A million files. with .55 Agreed that Kelley' should no 

to 
 

this ,source, 	 Index cards fOr cross- haye latch a privatefile, Levi 
Johnson "made a lot of Calls -reference  declined to commit himself to 
during the Baker invesilga-,. H over; . Levi testified, had destroying any. congressional 

n7. 	Hoover ealdag :him;  in his office 164 files tbitemr• files notrelated to the FBI's 
,check out all thee Republi Bred a period . from the :1920s authority to investigate under 

until shortly before his death federal laws or. executive gr- 

	

in May, 1972. Of the total; Levi ders. 	 ; - 
said; 13 . files involved Such , :Levi and Kelley..., both
things as memoranda concern- dicated that 'under present law 

attempts. to .remove •Hoo, and, procedures 	FBI can- 
' • 

request. . Jgjbnson reportedly 
a Justice 	 Materials from ad' I hi. 	erlY:ditseminatek"." 

G 	obi* Baker iniesatie- Att,orner .CiAtierit atieidd me.• cqpireliMan 1 • 
aft the 	 rase: if the PgidttafitliiSti 

be 
 thelte JtiiiVer ".Was lmprop 

cana.,who deal with Baker. 

ran1Ongeongriessiteong:l and  
, a' Johnkon, protege  

1: o':,vutt',',--,.speconvieted !ail; 

-Ff.-- 
 — tax-evasion 

‘nOt " destroy ,materialsIn.-. its 
filei;relating:.-to: inegOerii;Pf 
CP/I:lie& 'Even ••:thou  h-  the 
niaterialiAi often derogatory 
and is:Ocit: substantiated, both 
Levi. and Kelley argued, It can 
be useful to the FBI to protect 
the mmuthm7s, ..:0-,,Cmigrelw 
from threats or atteCts. A.ddi-
tionally, they said, the FBI* 
needs to keep' the: materials 
to - show that, In : Some in-
stances, it lacked authority to 
investigate the charges ;made; 
-- Pressed .,'by;  Reps. ,SerMan 

adlihri.,11i-N.Y.5:and-Kohert 0, 
prijuin,..(D-hfass): to , cite the 
authority that -permits the FBI 
,t0;.imeli.. unsolicited. derogatory 
information ''on Members of 
Cottress,-,LiVt. was unable 'to 

ply an answer.: acceptable 
to them i., ... ! V : ; .,. :■: ;.: ..I,  , .. 	, 

Rep. At Caldwell 'Butieillt-', 
Va. said that Levi, when devis-
ing-guidelines for unsolicited 4 J  
Information Sholilds"givaSome 
thought" to 'telling the FBI 
"you can take It and forget 
it" Kelley said he is "hopeful" 
that- the guidelines will give 
t40 r14:,1,pmoial.6roto- 


